
rr. iritfOW SOMETHING

IAT WE KNOW

yOU WANT TO KNOW

Watch this spaco and In a fow days

u wm know what you want to know.

& DOUGLAS,

Salem 'b loading grocers, bakors and

eonfcctloners, 4G0-4G- Stato etreot.

phonos, Grocery 182, Confectionery 187.

In the-- meantime- remember theso fow

things: Wo mnko tho Best Candy, Ico

Cream, Bread and Oakos in Salem. Wo

havo tho cleanest nnd best solocted

Grocery stock In tho city.

Our aim la always to ploaso you.

: SPECIAL S

J 5 Volume
Book Sets

95c
Sec West "Window

Display
PATTON'S

BOOKSTORE!!CHOPSUEY
at the

The Chinese
Restaurant

1C3 High Stxoot, Upstair.
First-clas- s in all appointments. A

placo for ladles and gontlcmon to got
all kinds of Chinese-- dlshos and tho fa-

mous LI Hung Chung Chop Buoy, and
Yakamn.

WUEY SEN LOW & CO., PEOPS.

A SHOET TIME ONLY.
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ZIngarra, Now York's famous palm-

ist and clairvoyant. Roads your llfo
from cradlo to grave Do not fall to
visit her. In storo 175 Commercial
street. Prices reasonable.

LITTLE MAE
LOSES THE

FIRST ROUND

Blighted Affections for the
Old Boy From New York

BelOW Par-Om- aha,

Nob., Oct. 13. Tho suit of
Mao Wood, la earnlshment of tho
property of tho United States Express
Company, to socuro an alleged debt of
123,000 which sho eays Senator Piatt
owes her, was dismissed today, tho
court holding tho property did not bo-lo-

to Piatt, morcly becauso ho was
prcMCent of tho concern.

Cheated Death.
Kidnoy troublo often ends fatally,

but by choosing tho right medicine, B.
H. Wolfe of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheat
ed death. IIo says? "Two years ago
I had kidney trouble, which earned mo
groit pain and suffering and anxiety,
but I took Electric Bitters, which ef-

fected a complete cure. I havo also
found them of groat benefit In gener-
al debility and nerve trouble, and
keep them constantly on hand, since,
as 1 find they have no equal." J. O.
Perry, druggist, guarantees them at
5fV.
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Gtand Opera House
JOHN P. CORDBAY, Mgr.

1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I II II I I

Saturday, October 14.

First Successful Season

of

Tho Prettiest of All

Pastoral Plays,

YORK STATE FOLKS
Direction ,f W.C. Cunningham.

Prices 35c, COc, 75c, $1.00.

Seat snlo at box offlco Saturday, D

a. m.

hh 1 1 nun ni i Milium
New Edison Theatre

O. A. WILSON, MGE.
Salem, Oregon.

UN MIIHIIIIIIHlinHW
Commencing Monday, October 0.

Tlp-To- p Vnudovllfo Celebrities.
THE YALE TEIO,

Supremo Masters of Club Juggling In
their astounding performance.

MLLE. VIDA,
Character Chango Artist on tho Silver

Who.
MOEEIS JONES, Comedian.

HAEEY MOYEE, Now Song Story.
Throo nights only. Admission 10c.
Boscrvod 10c oxtra. Matlneo Satur-
day, 3 p. m. Children Cc.
THROUGH '
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TONIGHT.
Edison Vaudovillo.

Edison nas a Btrong Bill.
A show of great oxcollonco opened

nt tho Edison theater last night for an
engagement of tho bnlanco of tha
week. Tho bill Is oxcoptlonally strong
and should draw (lno patronage

Tho hcadllnor on tho bill, tho great
Yalo trio, club swingers of nntlonal
reputation, is as oxponslvo an act ns
has ovor nppearod In this city, Ench
of tho tli reo handles tho gloves with
marvolous skill. Tho onsomblo, when
all appear nt onco, forms a beautiful
picture

Mile. Vida docs a wire net that Is a
novelty. Besides her oxcollont work
on tho slack wire, sho koops up a run-

ning firo of jokes that keeps tho
convulsed. Morris Jones, tho

well known black faco monologulst,
also doos his bost to keop tho houso in

a good humor.
Tho ovor popular Harry Moycr

sings this wcok, "I'll Try to Forgot
You," a beautiful sontlmental song,

illustrated with flno slides. Tho bill,
ns usual, closos with moving pictures,
and an exceedingly novel and amusing
series aro shown this weok.

Good
Lap
Robes

Winter lap robes in single nnd
doublo wool plush, in rubber covered,

nnd in neat patterns and colors, in

hoavy and medium weight cloth.
Ask to see them.
Storm aprons, all slzos.

Buggy whips, from tho cheap sorts

to tho good rawhido and whalebone.
Axle grease, the Dixon's Graphite

and ths Deerhabos castor oil grease.

All groose guaranteed to please.
Buy a box, use half; if you are not

satisfied, return It aud get your money.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 265-25- 7 Liberty t
Farm Implements, Wheels, Automo-olle- s,

Sowing Machines and Supplier

Sweet Blissful Joy

Will banish any aout of Barking

prejudice entertained about the wear-

ing of glasses, when onso the eyas are

gladdened with a pair from Pemerey,

tho optician. These glasses nre of a

particularly high quality, being d

on scientific principles by ths

most accomplished skill.

C. T. Pomeoy
Jeweler and Optician

38 State St., Safem, Or.
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"York State Polks"

"York State Folks," which W. C.
Cunningham presents at tho Grand
Opora Houso tomorrow (Saturday)
night with the ontlro original cast anil
tho complete scenic production, hns es-

tablished itself as the most popular of
all tho rural dramas. Tho presont tour
follows nn uninterrupted six months
run of tho play in Chicago and Boston,
beginning in tho former city early In

&fti$wrmafi ."as
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tho spring nnd closing oftcr an
run In Boston only when pre-

vious bookings made it necessary to bo-gi- n

tho road tour. "York Stato
Folks" did what no othor play ovor
accomplished In Boston It kept tho
Majestic opon tho cntlro summer,
through nil tho hot weather, nnd tho
demand for seats wns such that tho or-

chestra was put undor tho stngo after
tho first week of tho run.

o

FROZEN
AND LOST

Albert Huckor, tho young man
shot Inst Monday by his

'companion, Itoss Green, whilo tho two
woro out' hunting In Timber Can-

yon, near Durkco, wns brought to tho
Baker City Sanltorium last night for
treatmont. IIo Is In a precarious con-

dition nnd small hopes aro entertained
of his recovery. This morning Dr. May
performed an oporatlon on htm to ro
movo tho bullet, nnd tho result of this
will tell In a great monsuro whether
ho will recovor or not.

Huckor was shot with a 44 Winches

tor rlllo through tho- - abdomen. As

soon ns young Green saw what ho had

dono ho hastoncd to tho nonrost lum-

ber camp and procured assistance to
rolnovo tho boy to Durkcc, his home.

Tho rosouors started out, but when

thoy nrrivod in tho vicinity of where

Huckor wns supposed to be, thoy

oould not find him. All day Monday

nnd that night tho searchers seoured

tho woods, vainly endeavoring to dis-

cover tho whoronbouts of the wounded

boy, but only suoceeded in finding

him tho next morning. By this time

Huokor wns almost dead from !. of

blood and tho severe cold had frosen
both foot. Several times the search-

ers bnd passed within ton feet of where

ho lay, but ho was too weak to cry

for holp or attract attention. After
finding ho had to bo brought 14 miles

to Durkoc. which rough trip la tho

mountains almost klllod him. IUd It

not boan for bis uncommonly strong
aonstitutlon, bo would probably havo

died on tho way. Both of the boys aro

well known and liked in Durkee and

tho sod accident has caused the ut-

most grief in that eommunity. Baker

City Herald.
o

Last Hopo Vanished.

When leading physicians said that

W. M. Smlthart, of Pekln, la., had
consumption, his last hopo

vanished but Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and

Colds, kept him out of tho grave. Ho

says: "This great specific completely

sured me and saved my life. Stneo

then, I havo used it for over ten years

and consider It a marvelous throat and

lung cure." Strictly scientific cure

for Coughs, Soro Throats or Coldsj

sure preventive of Pneumonia. Guar-

anteed, 50o and $1.00 bottles at J. O.

Perrv's drucstore. Trial bottle free.

OTHERS
ARE IN IT

ni,tn. Tinas. Oet 18. The grand

iurr at Edna adjourned without r

turning an Indictment against mv-Oigs- on,

the negro who is charged wtb
tho murder of the ueuutu ianiy
five. It is reported the jury ioubu

evidence implicating others ana wm

vii thn eais onen. Most of the

troops havo left here, leaving tho pris

oner to be guaraea ny range.

1005.

t IN OLD
KENTUCKYf99

A DANDY

A Play That Makes You For-
get Everything Else for

the Time

In splto of tho fact that tho curtain
at the Opera Houso Inst night went
up at the unusual hour of 7 o'clock, a'
good houso wns prosont to witness tho
porformnnco of "In Old Kontucky,"
and boforo tho first net was brouoht to
a closo fhoro woro nearly 100 persons
Btnnding,

Tho largo company was heltdod by
Miss Shirley, as Madgo Briorly, tho
Flowor of tho Mountain, who won tho
hearts of tho audlonco ns well as thoso
of Frank Lnyeon, tho wonlthy young
aristocrat of tho Bluo Grass county,
nnd Joo Loroy, tho young moonshinor
of tho mountains. Both of thoso pnrts
woro well dono by Frank Dayton and
Guy Durroll.

Nob, tho old family servant, who
dates "bofo' do wah," was so woll
delineated by Charles K. French, that
ho wns a warm favorlto with tho nur
dionco from start to finish. Ho was
tho humorist of tho play and did his
part well.

Tho middlo aged lovers, Colonol Doo-littl- o

nnd Miss Alotha Layson, also
furnished a great doal of amusomont,
especially In tho rnco scono, whoro
thoy both finally cllmbod a trco, In
ordor to sco Qucon Bess win tho rnco,
and savo hor ownor from financial
ruin.

Not tho least of tho attractlvo foot-ure- s

of tho play woro tho Woodlawn
Whangdoodlos, who could do every-
thing in goncral and danco in partic-
ular.

Anothor foaturo of tho porformnnco
wns tho boautlful mountain scono In
tho first net. Tho scenery of tho play
was peculiar In that It wns sultablo
and a lnrgo part of tho crodlt for tho
success of this part of tho show is duo
to lloy Phillips, tho local stngo man-
ager.

A GOOD NIGHT'S RES!
'"j ll'ij,,,. MiiBsMMMa7l'tMTl

'8pf ak for It I" he crleil to rioireU,
l'or the knew In her little heart.

That Oeniinn Syrup, home's areat treasure.
Could health aud joy Impart.

JTho greatest tonic on earth ia a good
night's rest. Rustless nights and the ter-

rible exhaustion of a hacking cough ore
dread dangers of the poor consumptive,
qilut why this fenr of the night when a
few doses of Dr. Iloschee's German Syrup
will Insure refreshing sleep, entirely free
front cough or night sweat? l'rce ex-

pectoration in the morning ia made cer-

tain by taking Gentian Syrup.
qVe know by the experience of over
thirty-fiv- e years that one 7vceut bottle of

German Syrup will apeodlly relieve oi
cure the worst coughs, colds, bronchial ot
lung troubles and thnt, even in bad
cases of consumption, one large bottle of
German Syrup will work wonders, it
qTwo sixes, ajc aud 75c All druggist.

Sold in Salem by S. O. Stone.

PRINTING!
TtiT IS RIGHT

THAT 18 TnB KIND WE DOI

No job too small, nor too largo,
for us to baudlo.

LET US FIGURE ON YOUH
NEXT ORDER. You will bo

pleneod with both work and price

ELLIOTT
THE JOB PRINTER

Phono: Main 1243
217 South Commercial St.

Hvie Wing Sang Co
All klndfl of fancy Dry Goods, Silks,

Embrolderled, Laces, Iilako up new line

Gents' and Ladles' Furnishing Goods,

Salts, Wrappers, Skirts, Whlt Under,

wear and all kinds Dress Goods. Sale

cheap, 340 Court street, corner alley,

Phono 1107. .
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comsioHt itos at the mahirb
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FINE CLOTHrNG.
MICMACLB, BTinN & CO.'

n0CMtTCR. ft. V.

Tho now and styles In Suits, Cravonottoa and Ovorco&t.
Bomo Bpoclala wo wish to call nttontlon to. Wo carry tho largest Una

of Boy's Woolen and Cotton Undorwoar.
Watorproof Bllckors See our now lino of "crack-proo- f Slickers. A

largo aosortmont of Boya and Juvonllo Swoatora at less than cost.

I O. P. BISHOP, PEOPEXETOE.
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MENS $3.50 and $4.00 SHOES

We
Fit a

- " ?

The

Leaders

Ia

Men's

of Wea

Wo havo an oxtonslvo lino of 4

thoso shoes that
DEFY COMPETITION

Thoy aro manufactured by
LEWIS A. OEOSSBT

and wo aro tho exclusive Salem
agonts, "

Our largo shipment just in la of
tho latest stylo, Blttchcr and Bals
cut, patont nnd vicl kid.

.Thoy aro
ABSOLUTELY COEEEOT

natty in nnd possess
suporlor wearing qualities. This is
why most of tho Fall Shoos
aro coming from our storo.

ONLY

JFrce Delivery

$3.50 and $4.00 PER PAIR

Salem's Big Shoe Sto e

Oregon ShoeCo
The Shoe

STONEWARE
ATTENTION

1 0c Per Gallon
Other merchants are selling Second Grade for lOo per gallon,

but wo aro offering our FIEST GRADE at samo prico.

Wo aro closing out our ontiro stock of stoneware, as wo do

not intend to carry this lino any longer.

Come now while you oan get First Grade Cheap,

YOKOHAMA
X sEfsaCX

COMPANY
Phone 67 Main

appoarnnco
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